
never come. Come, my Lady Lucile. I

ijvill lead you to your lady mother. She

Hvaits across the bay, and then
”

Hu

paused, and his eyes grew sad.

“Then/* she bravely, l *l will wed you

(text barley harvest, for you are liiy
ovc.” .
All unabashed she stood there with

jier confession, and again lie bent and

hissed her hand.

“Come, my Lady Lueile," lie said. But

»he was stubborn.

“I will not come," she said, “unless you
call me by other name."

A hot blush crept to her cheeks.
“Must I do all the wooing?" she asked,

and her head bent lower.
“Come, my love,” he said, and she suf-

fered him to lead her to the little boat.

"When she turned fo look for the men in

armour on the shore the beach was soli-

tary.
“Where are they?" she asked.

“Wait,” he said, and pulled seawards.

“Is it far?” she asked; but heiwas look-

ing baek—back towards where the nest

of the Sparrow-hawk ■ stood in lonely
state. She, too, followed his gaze. A

great red tongue of flame leapt upwards,
there was a dull boom, answered by an-

other, and she felt her eyes glow.
“Ah!” she said. “La Vendee is re-

venged at last. They are there.”

"Yes,” he said, “they are there. Heaven
speed their work.”

A little whispering wind arose, kissing
the waves as they played around, one

by one silver stars rose in the heaven,
and for a moment lie rested his oars.

"Hush!” he said. "What is that? It

is like a song.”
"It is the wind amongst the barley

sheaves,” she said. "But it is no longer
a song of sadness.”

He bent to his oars again, then ship-
ped them as the boat grated on the

•shingle.
"Come,” he said, helping her to alight.

“Come back to La Vendee, little Lady
Lucile.”

A Plea for Short Honeymoons.

In the “ Memoirs of Daniel Macmillan"
his opinion is thus slated: "That go-
ing out for the noneymoon is a most wise
and useful invention: it enables you to

be so constantly together anil to obtain a

deeper knowledge of each other; and it
also helps one to see and feel the pre-
ciousness of such intimacy as nothing
else could. Intercourse in the presence
of others neverleads below the surface,
and it is in the very depths of our being
that true, calm deep and true peace
and love lie. Nothing so well prepares
us for the serious duties of after-life.”

"As to long honeymoons,” says the

Bishop of Hoehester, “ most sensible

people have come utterly to disbelieve
in them. They are a forced homage to

utterly false ideas; they are a waste or1
money at a moment when every shilling
is wanted for much more pressing ob-

jects; they are a loss of time, which soon

comes to be dreary and weary. Most of
all. they are a risk for love, which ought
not so soon to be so unpleasantly tested

by the inevitable petulances of a secret

ennui. Six days by all means, and then,
oh! happy friends, go straight home. . .
Whenever you come baek. six weeks

hence or one, you will have just as much
to stand the fire of a little hard staring,
-which won't hurt you, and of bright
happiness, which need not vex you; ami

the sooner you are at home the sooner

you will find out what married happiness
means.” — From “How to be Happy
Though Married,” by E. J. Hardy.

The Family Structure.

In an article contributed recently to

an American magazine. Mr. Theodore
■Roosevelt made strong plea for the con-

servation of the home. That plea was

backed :by the unalterable truth that

■woman makes the home whatever it is.

.During the first few months of married

life is determined generally the atti-

tude of husband and wife. It is the

impressionable stage—the wife ready to

listen, to learn, and to. understand; the

man joyful in liis possession, willing and

eager to discuss his dearest hopes, his

plans, and (his ambitions. Those first

few months .are the crucial stage for the
average couple. The writer remembers

hearing once a woman bemoaning her
fate, and wringing her hands, because

marriage for her had proved disastrous.
“I was the best housekeeper that could

be found,” said she, “but it was quite
natural that I didn't like my husband
■walking into the house with his muddy
boots.” The poor man was made to

change them in the laundry before he

was allowed to cross the threshold of
that too perfect home. Home-making
■there came to grief on the shoal of

muddy boots and too excellent house-
keeping. The world is full of suifli
women. When a man is working in the
city all day, or in the fields, maybe,
home at sundown is heaven, or should

lie. It is .the holy <*f holies, into which
can be taken not only muddy boots but

the little vexations ef the day, the

trials, the joys, ami the successes jvhich
have come the iwny of the bread winner.
That is his right, to be able to bring
(them home is to be understood. ■ Men
need encouragement. Every Woman

knows (lint. As David Graham Phillips
once said, “A man is as often in need
of coddling aS the l-ab.v of the house.”
A wife during the eour’e of her married
Lie ia called upon to play many parts.

In turn she is sweetheart, counsellor
wife, mother, housekeeper, and servant’
To be all these things, and be them
■well, is one of the privileges of her sex

but the greater the actress, the more
solid the family structure remains.

I— CONSTIPATION —i
OBSTINATE CASE OVERCOME BY DR. MORSE’S INDIAN ROOT PILLS. |
Mrs. Edith Kelly, of 179 Canning-street, Carlton, Mel-
bourne, and whose photo, is here published, suffered for

many years with obstinate constipation, and although she
tried various remedies, found nothing could equal
Dr. Morse’s Indian Root Pills for genuine relief. She
also gives these Pills to her children when they

are Ol,t °f sorts at

all, and the results

are most gratifying,
as her letter states.

. 179 Canning-street.
* Carlton. Melbourne.

Dear Sirs.
v, X '' Having tried Dr. Morse’s

Indian Root Pills for Consti-
pation. with which 1 suffered

T greatly for many years, after
'•■-w j - availing myself of

many

I other medicines, to little or

‘tRS®! Vi no effect, I found your

jflrT rf | remedy good; they do not

fflflßi|l * ill purge, but act in a soothing
ffilu i I B

way. andI believe they suit
A eauh, jl Iff iue much better than other
\ Mt[]n iff remedies. I frequently re-

' \ x**- '*** J7//1111 K I lil t
commendthem to my friends

z/ X v\\
Mll/r so sl, ffer* n ß. You can use

/fi / Ulf 9 I f
th* s test”nony in the hope

ft J///til frfr
that ’* may assist any folk

afflicted with obstinate con-
stipation. They are also a

good family medicine. I use
them when necessary with

my children, they act so

y mildly.
(Signed) Mrs. Edith Kelly.

FConstipation is the root

|F of nine-ten ths of the
sickness of man, and a

’*
Mrs F ffalhr large proportion of the

aIC//v From a Photo, sickness of women. It

is a simple thing of itself,
but like many simple things, it may grow, and become complicated.
When the bowels are clogged the waste matter decays and ferments, and
enters the blood, and is carried to all parts of the body, producing Head-
aches, Biliousness. Sleeplessness, Heartburn, Loss of Appetite. Indiges-
tion, Neuralgia. Rheumatism, and various other ailments, disturbing the

Heart and Nervous System, and, if continued, is liable to cause inflam-
mation of the Bowels, Liver and Kidneys. As a family remedy for
Costiveness, Dr. Morse’s Indian Root Pills have awide reputation. They are

mild in action,

weakness nor

dr morses nnnT

== Indi* 1’ L.,
heahhy action

S.
East & West

ALBROOK3
-5 WORCESTERSHIRE ‘Akffl 7\

SAUCE *O
111 is the universal ■|M
Ml favourite. It is fll fl
B made in England /Bl ||

ffiW * rom the purest 11111 l
|v\ ingredientß- MHWn!
England HAVE tut fAustratl, lllteii.
yi|F! -X LARGEST SAUCE FACTORY I MUSXrdIIa ||||l]|il|l|\

IN THE WORLD. JWIW/

PIS YOUR HAIRI
f FALLING OUT?|

Do not worry about the threat- 8
51 ened departure of youth and j

beauty. Why not?
Because, if there is a spark of j

■ life remaining in the roots of the riIX 4 I

Anyers
HairVigor

will arouseit into healthyactivity.
5> The hair will then cease to come

g out, will begin to grow, will be

K made soft and smooth, and all -3
C withoutchanging the color. Con-

suit your doctor about these hair 3
K problems. -3

H If you are weak and nervous,
S and your digestion all out of
■ order, of course you must not
E expect healthy hair; the hair
ffl suffers with therest of the body.
S Correct any constitutional weak-

■ ness with a constitutional medi-
B cine—Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.
K Prepared by DR. J.O. AYER & CO., ■
M Lowell, Mass.. U.S.A. fl

“isrit it nice.Mummie

tfr

IN THE
This Fresh, Delicious Creamy Milk is

really indispensable. Its convenience for
COOKING AND BAKING

has led thousands of Keen Housekeepers
to use it in preference to ordinary un-

sterilised milk.

In GENERAL TABLE USE-for Infants
and Invalids for everyone indeed, the
use of

“

HIGHLANDER
”

is Body-building
and Beneficial—and

“You can depend upon it.”

WORLD RENOWNRO

BRAND STUHR.

Stnhr’s
DELICACIES.

Genuine Caviare,

Anchovies in Brine,
IN TINS AND GLASSES.

Sold by all Hlgh-cla„ Provision Dealers.

C. F. STUHR & CO., HAMBURG

English Export Agent:

W LOVEOROVE, LONDON. B

’ —

r>l DRIVES AWAY INFLUENZA >
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